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NO. 2

XAVIER MEN GET IN THE SCRA·P
.Milita_ry Ball Enrollment Is
Increased 10%
Is Night Of
October 30
Appointment of the Military
Ball Committee initiated plans
·to make the annual ROTC dance
·to be ·held this year Friday, October 30, in the Hall of Mirrors
of the Hotel Netherland Plaza
one of the most colorful of the
year.
Col. Alpha, Brumage, P.
M. S. and T., made the preliminary appointments and announced that Lieut. Robert Burwell,
newly assigned assistant P. M.
S. and T., would assist the committee.
Cadet Colonel Alvin Lantz
will .act as chairman of the committee.. Assisting him will Qe
the following: Band Committee,
Cadet Captain John Beckman;
Program Committee, Cadet Captain John Goettke; Ticket Committee, Cadet First Lieut.._ William Dierker; Invitations Committee, Cadet Captain Neal Gilmartin and Cadet First Lieut.
Robert Bernens; Publicity ·Committee, Cadet Lt. Col. Leland
Schneider.
All of the . above
named are members of the Second. Year Advanced Class.
Chief among the immediate
problems to make this Military
Ball the entertaining affair
promised, will be the selection
of a' popular orchestra and the
election of an Honorary Cadet
Colonel, who will be commissioned in a distinctive ceremony
on the night of the _ball.
.
. Assisting the Senior Advanced Class members of the com-·
mittee will be several cadets of
the Junior Advanced Class.
These representatives have not
as yet been selected.

Scrap Depot
Students are requested to
bring all their donatipns of
scrap metal, rubber, fabrics,
hemp, etc., to the lower practice field off Victory Parkway.
The official Xavier scrap
pile will probably be located
near the ·backstop at the
Northwest corner of the field.
This selected location, however, has not been approved
by school authorities at press
time.

Total enrollment at Xavier
reached a nevi high this year,
as 562 students registered. Another record was set as 278 of
this number were freshmen
This represents a 10% increase
over last year.
The out-of-town students too,
are breaking records, as a 30%
increase was noted. Eighty f r e s h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - men form the largest portion of
the record 129 dorm students.
The enrollment by classes is:
278 Freshmen, 120 Sophomores,
84 Juniors, 77 Seniors, and 3 Unclassified students.

X_avier,

u. c.

Are Contestants.
In Scrap Drive Competition
------------~

CAMPAIGN TO END ON NOVEMBER 1; PR.IZE
AWARDED WINNING SCHOOL AT U. C.-X. GAME

, Introducing a novel and patriotic function in intercollegiate competition, the University of Cincinnati· and Xavier
University today inaugurated a competitive scrap drive
which will be sponsored by the three Cincinnati daily newspapers.
The drive will extend from
Oct. 8 until Midnight, Nov. 1.
The students of Xavier's College of LiQeral Arts are to
compete with the students of
U. C.'s combined colleges of
Household
AdministraFollowing a precedent set last tion, Applied Arts, Liberal
year, the entire Xavier ROTC Arts, Engineering and ComThe Dad's Club will assemble unit will march in the Annual merce, and Teachers College.

ROTC UNIT
X Dad's Club TO PARADE
Meets T onite

Dwyer, ·Woods
n
Mc·ca· rthy

Holy Name Parade next Sunday,
Paralleling the current city,
October 11, according to an an- state and national campaign~,
nouncement by· Col. Alpha
Brumage, P. M. S. and T.
The , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Regiment will march An the paBring 'Em In
rade formation ·assumed at the
Dorm-student · Robert Dwyer
regular Corps Day. Review. The
Below are listed various
has been elected president of
unit will be dismissed at Cros- items which will look mighty
the freshman class.
Freshman
ley Field where some of the good on Xavier's scrap pile:
student council representaJive is
Cadets and Cadet-officers will
James Woods, Elder High gradMetals...;...
be detailed on special d1;1ty.
uate.
·
Bed-springs, stoves,-. · skid· The new junior representative
The batteries will form in chains, bathtubs, lawnmowon the .student council' is RobWashington Park, west of Race ers, metal refrigerator, radiert McCarthy.· He will replace
Street at the first entrance south ator, . washing machine, kitGilbert Gordon who did not reof 14th Street at 1:10 P. M. The chen sink, ash cans, sewing
turn to Xavier this semester.
.
ROTC Band will fall in on Race machines, pails, pipe, farmFreshman president Dwyer is
Street between 13th and 14th garden-auto tools, boiler, fura graduate of Campion High
Streets at the same time.
nace, toys, skates, metal fence,
School, Prairie du Chien, Wis.
Members of Battery E, under wire, pots and pans, scissors,
McCarthy "is an active member
Cadet Captain John Peter, will auto parts-tools, electric moof the Traditionists and assistassemble at the Ball Park at tors, electric fans, wash tubs,
ant business manager of the Xa12:00 noon, where they will be metal cabinets, jar tops, farm
vier University News.
assigned to special duty.
equipment, screens, clocks,
batteries,
lighting fixtures,
furnace grates, lamp bulbs,
fireplace equipment, metal
golf clubs, metal plant stands,
wash boards, metal hangers.
:-------------------------------------------

w.·

at 6:30 tonight, in the Union
House cafeteria for dinner and
the initial business-social meeting of the season. Mr. James
Robertson, president, and Rev.
Raymond F. Mooney, the ne·w
moderator, extend a warm welcome to the Frosh Dads and all
the "Old· Dads."
'
Since .last. · ';I'uesday evenirl.g,
when· the :Board of · Directors
met to arrange. this meeting, Mr.
Norbert Janson. and his Dad's
Day committee have been working on plans calling for the largest celebration in Dad's Day history. Dad's Day will be featured
on October 18, ·with many outof-town Dads present.
A farewell dinner at the Palace Hotel was given in honor of
Rev. Lawrence J. Lynch, S. · J.,
former freshman dean.

IS d,ent .Leaders Plan Scrap Drive
ttl

I

RubberGirdles, shower caps, gloves,
tire-tubes, boots, galoshes and
rubbers, baby pants, plug
stoppers, nipples, floor mats,
sponges, aprons, garters, toys,
shower curtains, rubber 'washers, rubber corks, rubber cov~
ered wires, seat padsf soles
ancJ. heels, .raincoats, combs,
bands, pencil erasers, garden
hose, hot-water bottles, balls,
swim suits, bathing caps, mattresses, sheets, tennis shoes,
bath mats, jar rings.

Four Chosen
For Tavern
The Mermaid Tavern has
scheduled its grand assizes and
annual initiation for new members next Monday night. Host
James Rentrop announced that
four new members shall endure
the, "sacred rite".
These men
are: Neal Faessler, senior, and
columnist on the News; Robert
Niehaus and George Reusch, juniOrs; and Melvin Hillenbrand,
sophomore.
. Rev. Paul J. Sweeney, S. J.,
moderator of the literary society, has stressed the importance
of the two contests open to the
$chool - the short short story
co9test sponsored by the Cin~innati Musical Association, and
the annual English lntercollegiate Contest.
He urged Tavern
participation in both contests.
· Readings at the September
28th meeting were Father Sweeney's short story entitled Blood
· M:oney and Thomas Beechem's
editorial called Five Percent -

Si3:teen Percent.

FabricsVegetable sacks, cotton underwear, woo I underwear,
s h e t s, pillpw-cases, bedspreads, towels, washcloths,
handkerchiefs t a b 1 e c 1 o t h s,
men's shirts, cotton dresses,
cotton curtains, wool dresses,
suits, coats, dust cloths, drap- •
eries.

e

Pictured above are the Xavier-U. C. leaders in the intercollegiate scrap campaign.
Seated, left to right, John J, Beckman, President Xavier Student Council, Business Manager Xa·
vier News; Lawrence Splain, Editor Xavier University News; Miss Alberta Smith, President U. C.
Women's Senate, honorary President u. C. Cadets, coed volunteer defense co1·ps; · Len Kuehnlee,
President Xavier Senior Class; Miss Mary Ann Nenninger,· President U. C. Mortar Board Chapter,
national women's honorary activities society,
Standing, left to right, Williani: A. Klahm, President U. C. Debate Council; Jack Feichtner, Xa·
vier News Staff; Hoyt Graham, President U. C. Student Council; Tom Wartik, Editor Cincinnati (U,
. C.) News-Record, Presiden~ U. C. chapter Omicron Delta Kappa, national men's. upperclass honor
society.

Hem~
Rope, clothesline, curtain
cords, light cordS, hemp rugs,
car seat covers, burlap bags.

the collegiate competition, appropriate prelude to the X-U. C.
grid contest on Nov. 21, is intended to procure scrap. through
student activity in Cincinnati
(Continued on Page 4)
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Edltorlnl Assistants-Ralph Stueve, John Vester, Paul Stutwe, Ted ~
Robert Beckman, Robert Kappe•, Joseph Thesken, Frank Espobl, Richard
'MoCn.rthy, Panl Bruegger, Neal Faes91er, John Garvey, Don J\labler, Bob
.Johlle, Bild Robert Strassel.
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By Joe Thesken

Being A Glance
.

[Information listed below concerning Xavierites in the armed
forces is the latest available.
However, since the address and
rank of those in service is changing frequently, our data may be
either incomplete o~ incorrect.
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•••• Thru the kaleidoscope·of
student· activity and student thought.
• • • • By Bill Sc/,rimp/
Overture
A new school year with the
usual innovations of new freshmen, new first-string football
players and new News columnists. May the merciful Lord
have pity· on them all!

M USC l e

tramural program is capable of
providing sufficient muscular exercise for the entire student
body, hence the order for a
phys-ed course in all schools.
They're going to make hea~thy
American specimens out of us
whether we like it or not.

Lt. Jerry J. Quinlin
-grad of '42, and former Mus·
keteer basketball star, is stationed at Camp Lee, Va.

Ensign Daniel H. Heekin

-is in the U. S. Naval ReSports Assistants-Gordon Hue, Jack lVenstrup, Dick l\lalter, Bob Niehaus, serve, based at the site of the
Dick \Vlnterman, and Rourke Sheehan.
now-famous objective of the Jap
Business Stafl ·
"sneak raid" on Dec. 7, 1941,
Business Manager .............................................................. John Beckman
Pearl Harbor, Hawaiian Islands.
Graduate Business Manager .................................................. John Jeft're
Business Aselstant-Bobert McCarthy.

e

WHY SCRAP?

Lt. ·Stanley R. Keller
-'41, U. S. Air Corps, at the
present is stationed at the Mu·
nicipal Airport, Hialea, Fla.

Neal's Nuggets . . . . By "Buzz" Faessler
·Cynic..This is a disgusting life. Week
after week I pour my soul into
print, and whadda I get - ridicule - insults! . . . Week after
week I write hundreds of words,
and whadda I get-censored!
(And always the best stuff) . . .
when they need space again in
the paper, whadda they cut my column! . . . . There's ,only
one thing that keeps me from
quitting - Everybody's too anxious!

You Ain't Kiddin'I'm going to have to get a new
typewriter this year - this one
turns out the lousiest stuff I
ever saw . . . . besides, it's unpatriotic - it isn't tuned to the
· war effort - just a plain shift
key, no night shift!

'Robbed o/ His Shirt- ·
,

Notice: to the freshie who
walked into the Bursar's office
on registration day wearing a
natty brown suit and a red bowtie, and walked out wearing a
squelched expression and a receipted bill' - you have a refund coming - your shirt doesn't fit anyone in the office. You
may call for it at your leisure.

BUY
UNITED
STATES

DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

November 21Have you tried to get tickets
for the U. C. game lately? For

'

I

fl

MUSKETEER

SPORTS

CINCINNATI, OHIO, T~DAY, OCTOBER 8, 1942.

Prospects Bright
For Pistoleers

Musl(.eteers Taclde Carroll
'
After Downing Soldiers

PAG;E THREE

FROM· THE BOOK ••• by the worm

TECH'S BAD BOYS
,ability as ball carriers; and Mu· Xavier's pistoleers are swiftly
Football
fans
who
have
attend~
tryn (Xavier) for all around
getting away to what appears to
Freshmen, Sophs
{Jpstaters Boast Of
be .an outstanding season, if pre- ed the last two games on the triple-threat duty.
MORE WOE FOR LEO
season observations mean any- Musketeer home lot have seen
See ·Most Action
Unsullied Record
John Wiethe, former X. U. allthing. With all ROTC Junior moments when the going has
and Seniors out sharpening. up
Ohio grid star, has gone back to
A game little "X" team defi•rhe Mus~eteers sprang back their eyes for the first time in been quite tough. Penalties have work for the Detroit Lions; with
nitely on the rebound and com- into the win column Saturd ay the team's history, with five been handed out for clipping whom he won "all-pro" ranking
ing back strong will pit its abil- night with a victory over the Sophomore sharpshooters back and roughness; an~ last Satur- last year. And if Lou Smith has
from last year's team, and with day the refs caught the soldiers his dope straight, Socko will be
ity against John Carroll's Blue soldiers of Ft. Knox, Ky. The
b ·
d f
a as1c c1ass compose o seven- slugging. But the X opponents umpiring in one of the .major
Streaks next Sunday. Chet Mu- final score was 12-2 in a game ty f shmen
wealth of actual
re
• a
will really have to buckle down leagues next· year as a reward
tr:y:n, whom we proudly present which may be described from team material should develop
for the fine job he performed in
as our all-American, will play the ·spectator's point of view as Freshmen and Other newcomers to Commando tactics if they hope the American Association this
will be given a splendid chance, to "better" Texas Tech's record past summer.
the lead in a command perform- rather lackadaisical.
f
1941 · (T h · th t
th
team tryouts not coming until or
·
ec is
e earn . e
ance . against his home-town
The score should have been late in this semester.
Musketeers almost met in the
boys.
much larger and probably would
The services of ROTC Seniors Sun Bowl). The Red Raiders
· t
d
t f h
d
' were the most penalized team in
· Carroll will be up agams a have been ha no res men an graduating in January, will be history,
fouls resulting in the
83
stellar line, a line that outplayed inexperienced sophomores play- lost to the team, inasmuch as
and outmaneuvered an older .and· ed most of the second half.
• the matches do not begin until loss of 740 yards.
heavier Fort Knox Armora1der
the second semester rolls around
HE'S IN AGAIN
forward wall last Saturday. SpeMoody Stars
·However, the host of reinforceA football coach likes to think
cial attention can be called to
Xavier's ace halfback, Chet ments coming in, having until he is "on the spot." And if such
all-Ohio Jim Arata whose out- Mutryn, was the backfield star. February to develop, should well a sensation gives a coach pleasstanding play has sparked Xa- of the game. He passed to John atone for their loss. From last ure, Bernie Bierman is "out of
vier defense thus far. Jim has Donadio in the end zone for a year's team comes lettermen this world."
·
been playing excellent ball all tally early in the first period, O'Neil and Germann plus SophCoaches . point to Bierman's
~ season, despite an injured knee. and out-ran the soldier's entire omores McCarthy, Arata, Spaeth, Iowa Preflight squad and ask;
Streaks Struck
team on a 50-yard jaunt in the Johnson, and Kernen.
.
"How is he going to lose a
second quarter for the Muskie's
game?" "Hasn't he won 17 Big
The· Carroll team boasts a per- final scoring.
22 Challenges
.
feet record thus far with wins
A
·
Ten games in a row? Doesn't he
The tremendous value
· two
notion of the team's expect- have the best mater1"al i·n the
Th e K noxers g0 t their
over Wooster and Baldwin-Waled capabilities can be gained
lace. Coach Tom Conley, a Notre points in the final period when a from the report by Lt. Cissel land 1"
of ·milk as a natural
Dame alumnus, is expecting to Xavier pass from center sailed Coach, that challenges have al~
The answers are, respectively;
stretch this winning streak to through the backfield and out of ready been sent out to twenty- "He can't . . . Yes . . . Yes."
This seems to be a year of
three at t h e Musketeers, expense. the end zone·
two teams for the coming seaenergy restoring food
The
Armoraiders
although
superlatives.·
At various times,
Coach Clem Crowe will be
.
'
son. Besides regular matches
able to send the full ·force of P.u tt m g u P a g.0 od •defen se at with the best collegiate pistol we've been told that Great Lakes
makes it an essential
Xavier strength against the t 1me s, s h owe d little 1n the way teams in the country, .as before has the finest football material
th t
' ever assembled. We've been told
f ff
Th
h d.
Clevelanders. Owen Weis's in- ? o ense.
ey a one
rea plans are being made to meet (for three years) that the Chijured ankle is coming along fast, m .John . Moody, former Neg.ro local civilian clubs in shoulder
in every student's diet.
1
and Len Kemper, the pride of All-American
from
Morris- to-shoulder matches.
cago Bears are the greatest in
Norwood will be ready for ac.: Brown, whom the Musketeers
football for all time. ·We've been
(
tion.
'·
found hard to stop.
told that Minnesota power would
n~ver be stopped.
A brilliant half-time display
Flares At Half .
Q
And then, Bernie's Preflight
will be put on by the Knights
To add a bit of color to the
Cadets!
of Columbus in,. honor 'Of the soldier's visit, the fans were
They all can't be perfect. Or
450th anniversary of the discov- treated to a between-halves milcan they, by staying away from
ery of America.
itary display. Among those par0
each other?
ti<;ipating were a band and
ALL AMERICANS ? ?
marching unit from Ft. Knox, a
First Lieut. Robert P. Burwell,
George V. Kelly, sports editor
women's militia unit from Nor.
thern Kentucky, ·and the Xavier F. A., reported for duty with for the Chicago Herald-Examthe Xavier ROTC Monday, Col iner, outlines the prospects for
Corps of Cadets.
Alpha Brumage, P. M. S. and the Catholic gridders throughout
The Oh's and Ah's accompany- T. announced this week.
LeuL d b B 0 b H .1
d
. t ing pyrotechnics were brought tenant Burwell, who was recent- the nation in the September 25th
issue of the Catholic Telegraphe F Yk L
ei Ran Bassis - forth by a trio of flaming V's
an ts
ran
ang,
ay
urns, w1'th a f ac1a
· · 1 outl'me o f G enera l ly stationed at the F.A.R.T.C. at Register.
His candidates for
G or d on H ue, an d A r k y B oy1e, M A th
· 'de th e cen t ra1 v . Fort Bragg, N. Carolina, has not All--American backs: Bertelli
· tr
·n
t
d
ac
r
ur
ms1
AV. 6480
m amura1 P 1ay w~ ge tm er The Xavier cadets depicted a yet been assigned t.o a definite (N.D.) and Filopowicz (Ford- 2519 Vine
ham) for their .prowess as pass~ay next week with the open- huge American flag by means of class as yet.
Captain Edwin J. Selbert, F ers; Grigas (Holy Cross) and
mg of the touch foo.tball league. red, white and blue flares in a
who has been stationed at Andrejco (Fordham) for their
A.,
To give everyone the oppor- darkened stadium.
Xavier for · the past two years,
tunity of participating in intrawill leave the Xavier ROTC
murals this year the various
staff to report at Fort Bragg, N
events will be offered in collabCarolina, October 26. At presoration with the physical trainent he is the instructor of the
ing program. Under this arsenior Second Year Advanced
rangement, teams and leagues
Military Class.
·
will be organized within the
physical training classes and
McKinney To Perry
games conducted during the
---By MACK
Also announced on Monday
physical training periods. The
Joe McGoff has resigned as
was the appointment of Corp.
winners of the various leagues manager of the X Cheerleading
Anniversary Sale Price
Lawrence W. McKinney, Jr., to
will meet in an elimination tour- squad. The other three men, all
(3 for 5.25)
nament and the survivor will be in their first year, are now vet- Warrant Officer. He will leave
in November for duty at Camp
crowned champion at the intra- erans of two games and show
Remural banquet.
promise of becoming a fine Xa- Perry near Toledo, Ohio.
placing Warrant Officer McKinThese shirts arc tailored to fit the body and every one
An extensive program of in- vier cheer 'squad.
ney as Chief Clerk in the Militramural activities has been arThe three remaining are Chuck tary Office is Corporal Cecil H.
will give excellent service. Made from fine woven
ranged including, in addition to Kinney, Paul Bruegger, and Carl Biven.
Corporal ;Biven, bebroadcloth, woven madras, fine double prints-sanfootball, basketball, bow 1 in g, Albertz. It is expected that a fore this assignment, was stapaddle ball, volley ball, softball, new captain will be elected dur- tioned at Ft. Benjamin Harrison,
forized shrunk - non-wilt collar - full cut -well
and tennis.
ing the next week.
Indiana.

=--------------.
Too Important
To Forget

C Pt • SeIbe rt/
C
M
orp.
cKinney
T B Ch
d
e

I
I

I

•

Onge

Touch . Football
First 1-M Activity

J. H. Fielman
Dairy Co.

Cheerleaders To
Elect New
Captain

SH.APLEY' SHIRTS·

J-78

tailored.

Choice of blue, green or tan shades in
,fancy patterns and white broadcloth. Sizes 14 to 17.

.............................................._._...•.-................................................!

I .
~

I

SECOND
NATIONAL BANK
'
Established 1863

Avondale Branch Burnet & Rockdale

Publicity Man
Vies With DeMille

Sleeves 32 to 35.

Ed VonderHaar is being tagged .as ~ "local Cecil B. DeMille" I
by local newspapers as a result
of his sparkling half time shows.,
With the heavy smoke that hung
over the field during the ROTC's
Flag of Flares demonstration, he
would have done well to Reap j!

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. . .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o. . .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..;;;;;;;;;~ 1the

Wild Wind.

Men's Wear : Main Floor

P------------------------...J
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Stude.nts Begin
Physics-Math Club
Philosophy Club
Eminent Priests
Invites Students
Inducts Seven And Laymen Wi 11
Scrap Drive ...
With the reorganization of
extracurricular activities on the
campus, the Xavieri.an · Philosophical Society considered new
members to be taken into the
organization.
Those who are
being considered are Thomas
Anthony, Richard Martin, Joseph Sommer, Thomas Beechem,
1RJay Pater, Nelvin Jana.~ Jock
Collopy, Hugh Gootee, and
Rourke Sheehan.
_ The requirements for admission are that the candidate have
completed at least six hours of
philosophical studies and have
at least a "B" average in his
philosophical courses. The candidate must also write a paper
to show his ability to express
himself on a philosophical topic.
The Society has decided that
the theme for this coming year
is to be Political Philosophy. At
the last meeting Fred Towers
read his paper on The Relation
of Philosophy to Science, Art,
and Religion, which was followed by a discussion of the subject by the members of the society.

Highlight Forum

Outstanding priests and laymen will be the principal speakers on the Xavier University
Forum this season at Taft Auditorium. Eminent authorities on
world events, such as Archduke
Otto of Austria, a leader of the
underground movement in the
occupied countries of Europe,
and Dr. Herman Raushnig,, former president of the Danzig
Senate, recognized as the most
informed critic of the Nazi party outside of Germany, will
augment the lecture series.
In addition, on the Forum program will be the Most Rev.
Duane G. Hunt, Bishop of Salt
Lake City; Monsignor Fulton J.
Sheen, professor of philosophy
at Catholic University, Washington; the Rev. Bernard ~·
Hubbard, S. J., internationally
noted "Glacier Priest", and explorer-scientist who has been
aiding the army and navy in
Alaska; and the Rev. Ignatius
Smith, O. P., deim of Catholic
University, Washington.
The Rev. A. L. Fisher, S. J.,
is director and chairman of arrangements.
Specific dates for
The Squad Of 1926
The Muskie football team of the . individual speakers are
'26 produced a number of sports forthcoming.
officials worthy of note: a group
of referees; Dan Tehan, Paul FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS
Let freedom ring on Uncle
Gosiger and Cy Bolger; and
Buy U. S.
three coaches; Eddie ·Burns, Sam's cash register!
Defense Bonds and Stamps.
"Chip" Cain and Dana King.

(Continued from Page 1)
and vicinity. .
The winner of the drive between the two schools will be
announced on Nov. 3. A prize,
to be donated by the daily newspapers of Cincinnati, will be
awarded to the winning institution at half-time of the U. C.-X
game.
The worth of the scrap collected is to be determined on the
basis of weight and not volu~e.
The prize will be awarded on a
per capita ratio in consideration
of the enrollment difference between the . two competing universities.
At the conclusion of the drive,
the worth of the separate scrap
collections will be officially decided by the average of estimates from several scrap collecting agencies. Weighing of
the scrap will be conducted in
the presence of official witnesses from both universities.
Proceeds realized from the
sale of the scrap are to be turned over by each 'school to worthy
charitable organizations.
The committee in charge of
the competitive drive are Mr.
Allen, district manager of the
Cincinnati scrap .campaign; William Klahm, chairman of the li'.
C. scrap committee; and Jack
Beckman, Xavier student council president, in charge of the
drive on the Xavier campus.

A meeting of the executive
committee of the Physics and
Math club was held Sept. 29.
This committee, composed of
H a r r y Germann, president;
Herb Bohlen, vice president;
Donald Schenking, secretary;
Charles Toelke and Fred Fay,
planned the reorganization at

the meeting,. which was to be
held Oct. 3. The meeting, however, was postponed because of
a lengthy Corps Day.
The
meeting will be held October 9.
The Rev. Victor C. Stechschulte, head of the Science Department, has extended a cordial invitation to all students interested in physics and math to
join the club. Fr. Stechschulte
promises that the society will
prove very interesting to scientifically-minded students.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Scrap Collection Coupon
I ............................................ , of the ................ Class
have approximately .................. lbs. of scrap.

Please ar·

range to pick the scrap up at ........................................._. .. .
Telephone .............................................. .

Please

fill out this form and deposit in box in registrar's

oflice.
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.CAMELS ARE, ACES
W'TH ME. THEY HAVE
THE MILDNESS I ,WANl~-AND
THEY DON'T TIRE .MY TASTE.
A CAMEL ALWAYS HITS

THE SPOT WITH ME

The "T-Zon~"
w.here
cigare,ttes
"
are iudged
The "T-ZONE"-Taste and Throat-is the
proving ground for Cigarettes. Only your
taste and throat can decide which cigarette
tastes best to you .•. and how it affects yo~
throat. For your taste and throat are abs~
Iutely individual to yo11. Based on the experience of millions of smokers, we believe
Camels will suit your "T·ZONE" to a •t.''
Prove it for yourself!
n. ;r, Ro)'lloldl Tobacco Coinpa117, Winston· Salem, North Carolina·

